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Beds for ChilBiii J
0 The warm weather is here and it ?

j is time to get a separate bed for the I
t child. We have some very pretty j
g Iron and Maple cribs for the little g

? ones. ' 4

twimu 5 cnu, uy indues, vxoi--

5 den finish manle. with woven wire
? springs built to fold and place under

5 '.
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the iron bed, 3.25
Better grade $4.50

A number of Iron Cribs with drop I
sides, woven wire springs, brass and S

Hard wocd velour upholstered in a variety of patterns fi3

5 rand
A better grade with steel underconstruction,

finished the most approved style. Other's prices
y .uu o.iiu fu.wM wui pi toco vj flow.
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COUCHES

e Si
Furniture on Easy Pa yments

Of the Five Acre Tracts
left. We are selling these

$1500 per tract with 10
pfe r cent down andbalance
at' practically your own
terms. vf:,v:,,.v.

I

11.

Remember Jhese Tracts join Citv
Limits. Good SoiL Get one of these
Tracts while they last.

foley Hotel Bid., Grande
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Tailor and

MAYOR AND COOCIL 1YA5T M-KO-

CHANGES HADE.

Few Days Delay Necessary to Get a
Few Details Corrected

Although every effort Is being made
to have bltulethlc pavement under
way on Adams, Depot and Fir, within
a month, the final course of red tape
wag given a Jolt last evening when
Mayor F. L. Meyers decided not to
sign the contract which la the final
connecting link between the Warren
Construction company and the City

of La Grande. In the absence of
City Attorney Baker, Attorneys Coch-

ran & Cochran were asked to pass
opinion on the legality of the con-

tract They found a few minor dis-

crepancies which the executive and
council thought best to have righted
before affixing the executive's name.
Among them is that the company is
uul LiU r::?C":!t!? rr '' nt' to
pedestrians during construction of
the work, when the accident Is due
to the negligence of the company.

Another is ,
ce in re-

gards to figures In all places. .
'

All In all, the contract is appar-
ently a fair one, and trivial flaws
will no doubt be remedied with but
a.ew days delay.
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Newest Dishes

Tastiest Flavors

Best Setved

Ice Cream

at V

Selder's

Gonfectionery Store
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SAVUt HER SON'S UFE
My aoa Sex was takes down a year ago with lung trouble. Wa

doctored aoma months without Improvement. Then I began giving
Dr; Elng'a Kew Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept thia treatment up for a few weeks and now my son Is perfectly
weUandworkaereryday. MRS. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ava, lio:

SOLD GUARANTEED C

'Nb p

50c AND $1.00

L SPANGLER, Mgr.

G.

7"V' TiZ

A Ksw Dei

BAKER.

IVe have for the benefit of the com
mercial and biisines man, opened a night
shop. We will call for clothes,' clean and
press and deliver them while you sleep. Last
call for clothes 9.30 P. M., delivery not later
ihan lA. W.

w.
1118 Adams Ave.

THE PASSION PLAY ITS HISTORY

(Continued from page 2)

the swallows ' that circle ai
CbrtsCs bead as he hangs upon the
cross are real. On one occasion just as
the cross on which Christ was already
placed was raised into a perpendicular
position ,a tremendous thunderstorm
broke out, the dark background of the
mountains causing the cross to stqnd
out still more clearly, and the purple
colored clouds and the vivid flashes of
forked lightning made such an Im-

pression on the audience that many
fainted.

Last year more than 80.000 marks
was realized by the sale of the tickets.
Of this sum one-thir-d goes to pay for
the costumes, the theater building and
everything In connection with it. one-thir- d

is divided among the performers,
and 'one-thir- d the village authorities
take for any Improvements or repairs
Oberammergau may require.

Anton Lang Is a potter by trade and
also makes ovens. He Is thirty-fou- r

years old. tall and lithe and has a won-

derful expression of face. Two years
after the last performance Lang court-
ed and won Matbilde Rutz. the daugh-
ter of a blacksmith. She had once
taken Anna Feu user's place as the Ma-

donna In the play, but the villagers,
who approach their roles with the ut-

most religious zeal, saw no inconsist-
ency In the utiion. ' He and bis wife
speak English fluently.

Lang is the great name in the vil-
lage, there being no fewer than thirty-eight- ,

all more or less related to each
other. Ludwlg Lang is director of
the school of woodcarving, and be is

it) t1
fit nTitfAfii xu
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CHRIST BEFOBI UNO HKBOD.

also munuger and director of the Pas-
sion plays. He it Is who superintends
all the rehearsals.
' Rehearsals for the Passion play be-
gin In December and take place every
day until the begluniog of the play,
The , whole play is not, of course,

at onto, but taken in sections'
Every performer, man. woman SnA
child, must have been born In Oberam- -
mergnu. no peasant from anv othM
village being allowed to act.t,, Every
costume that Is .worn is made in the
village, and for several months women
nud girls sew all day on them.

,.t Another Laggard.
Ethyl-Ja- ck told me I was his breath

of life.
Edith And what did you do?

r EthyAdvlsed him to hold bla
breath. narvard Lampoon.

The Man Who Groans.
Tlms b.ve chanced, the old folks amy,'

And turned som. ways mar. stable.It bn't tho boarder that tToans today;
it's the man who suppllea too tabla.

Bot a Yranwalpt.
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Of all the best makes t
in thejr respective A

grades to be had; aa--e

at our Store for yoiirT

SMITH & GREENE, j
j . 206 Depot Street. , jS

New Jewelry v

1

,' I am daily receiving the latest designs : in I

Spring and Summer Jewelry, which when added to .

my already large stock will give my patrons the
best selection of any store in Eastern Oregon. f --j

You can have your watch repaired in first-clas- s '

shape for a less price that you can have it spoiled, '
-

,1 have fitted eyes for twenty years and have
been located here permanently for that time. You
can ask any of my customers and they will tell you '
my glasses give perfect satisfaction. Everything
that leaves this store is guaranteed to give you sat- -

: isfaction. '. :. y

I U PAoiA La Grande's Leading Jeweler,
11 1 CdIlr; Opposite Land Office .

LOOK
Ifybu hs!e property to sell list

with me. If you are interested in
buying, see my list of Farm Moun- -

I tain Ranches aiid City property.
C. J. BLACK,

The Real Estate" Man.
."V

Natural Mneral Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring
It's Good for what Ails You
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